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The Silent Beauty and the Three Riddling Questions

Once there was and once there was not, when God's creatures were many,

and i t  was a sin to talk too much, when I was rocking my mother's cradle

the parrot home and hung i t  in his own room by his bed, which faced the ocean. 

The bird hung there, and i t  never talked, i t  never talked, i t  never talked. 

One day, a bird happened to f ly  over the water in front o f the window,

When the padisah's son heard the bird talk, he said, "Now, look here 

You never talked before. Why did you not talk before?"

Well, the bird did not talk because a ll the time he wanted to find his 

mate. So the prince said, "I  shall help you find your mate i f  you w ill help 

me get the most beautiful g ir l in the world as my w ife ." It  seems there was a 

very, very beautiful g ir l in that country who was known to be the most beauti

fu l g ir l  in the world. The prince said, " I f  you can get that beautiful g ir l 

for me, I shall see to i t  that you get to your mate

The parrot said, "A ll right. Let us go tomorrow."

The next day they got up, and the prince got dressed in a ll his best

tm gir mingrr, there was a padi^ah, and this had a son. This son one

day went to the market and bought himself a talking bird , a (parrot). He brought

and when the parrot saw the bird , i t  called, "Bird, bird ,

my mate."
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clothing. He had a good shave, and he was combed and cleaned, and he looked 

at his best. So they started on the way. He took the bird and put i t  in his 

pocket, and they went to the house where the beautiful g ir l lived.

There was a golden chair right in front of that g ir l 's  house, and every 

body who wanted to marry that g ir l  went there and sat in that chair. But could 

the prince satisfy  the g ir l?  Until that time, nobody had been able to get her.

When the prince went and sat in the chair^ the g ir l saw him from the 

window and said, "Ahh, ahh, ahh. Look! Another fo o l is  s ittin g  on that chair

When he came in , there was a lamp table in the room. He took his shoe 

o ff and put i t  under the lamp table, and put the parrot in the shoe. A ll 

during this time, the g ir l was there biehind the curtain. The condition for 

winning the g ir l  was that the prospective husband should make the g ir l  talk 

three times. I f  anybody made her talk three times, then she would marry that 

man.

The prince started by saying, "Greetings to you, you lamp table!" 

a ll the time, the shoe was there, and inside was the parrot

The parrot answered from under the table, "Greetings to you, my prince! 

Welcome! You have brought roses for my eyes. You are welcome. You are welcome 

You w ill always be welcome a hundred times a day, my prince."

Well, the greetings said, they sat there like  that, and then the prince 

said, "Well, this w ill not do. Either you say something and I shall lis ten , 

or I shall say something and you listen . I do not have anything to say to you.'

So the table began to talk. (But of course i t  was not the table talking; 

it  was the parrot.) "Once upon a time there were three friends. [And, 

see, here is  a story in a story. And a ll three of these friends wanted to 

marry a certain g ir l . So the g ir l said one day, 'A ll of you go out into the

again. Let us see i f  he can defeat me. Take him in ."
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world and work -work hard. Whoever cbmes back soonest with the greatest amount

of money I shall marry.'

"They a l l  scattered around and they worked hard, trying to make a fortune 

for themselves. Finally they were a ll ready, and they started on their way 

back. A ll three of them happened to borne together, and before they reached 

their country they stopped one night fit an inn, and talked among themselves.

One of them said, 'Now, listen , friends. We are going back to ask for 

the g ir l ,  but we do not even know i f  she is  in good health, or even i f  she is

put his ear to the ground and listened carefully. Then he said, 'Oh, she is 

sick! The doctors are going back and forth, and they are beating drugs in 

pots for  her, trying to make her well

the g ir l? "

The prince said, "Well, i f  you asjk me, I should give her to the doctor 

because he could make the g ir l w ell agjain.

And the table said, No. I would give her to the magic healer because 

the magic healer could make her w ell eiven sooner

The g ir l  heard a l l  this from behipd the curtain, and she clapped her 

hands and said, 'No, no. You do not know. To the ground hearer you should 

give the g ir l ,  because i f  he had not kbown she was in trouble, neither of the 

others could do anything for her

liv in g .'

It seems one o f them had the power to listen  through the ground, so he

The second one, i t  seems, was a doctor. He said, 'What am I doing here? 

I shall go and make her well and marr  ̂ her

The third

one. 'i  can go and heal her faster thafn you can. '"

"Now," said the table, "which one, my prince, would you say should marry
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The padisah's son fe l t  happy because he had made the beautiful g ir l  talk 

once, and the magic was broken. He was sure that he could make her talk 

further. So he said, "Well, I am leaving for today." He got up and took the 

parrot out of his shoe and put i t  in his pocket. He took his shoe, too, and 

he walked out

When he had gone, the beautiful g ir l  came out from behind the curtain 

"Oh," she said to her servants, "oh, g ir ls , this man, I am afraid, is going to 

defeat me. He made the table ta lk ."

She walked to the lamp table and said, "Greetings, lamp table! Greetings!"

Of course, the table did not answer her. How can a table talk? So the 

g ir l  became very, very angry. She said, "You, lamp table. You knew he was a 

prince and you talked to him. Do you not know I am the most beautiful g ir l in 

the world?" And, "Bring me an ax, g ir ls ,"  she called. "I  am going to break 

this table." After she had broken the table, she called her servants and 

maids again, and she said, "Now, listen  to me. I am afraid this man is  going 

to make me talk. Do not le t  me talk. Try to keep me from talking, even i f  

you have to hold my mouth."

That night the padisah's son was very, very happy. As he went to bed, he 

said, "Well, everything is  in order. Once we made her talk ; we can certainly 

make her talk again. We shall hear her voice yet."

The next morning he got dressed up again. This time he put on a different 

sort of clothing, and he was a ll washed and shaved and combed, and he looked 

his finest. He took his bird in his pocket and he started again. When he got 

to the beautiful g ir l 's  house, they opened the door for him and he went in.

"Oh," he said to himself, "there was a table here yesterday." But of 

course the table was not there any more. "But never mind," he said to himself,

"I  can use this chair. Let me use this chair." He put his shoe under the
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chair, and put the parrot in the shoe. "Greetings to you, you chair!"

And the chair—of course, the parrot-answered, "Greetings to you, my 

prince! Welcome! You have brought roses for my eyes. You are welcome. You

a hundred times a day, my prince."are welcome. You w ill always be welcome

The beautiful g ir l  again was behind the curtain, afraid a l l  the time of 

talking. She kept on calling the g ir ls  t|o her and saying, "Do not le t  me talk! 

Do not le t  me talk !"

The chair began, "Here we are, my prfLnce, face to face togetheri Let us

Either you say something and I shall listen , or I shall say something 
and you lis te n ."

"I  do not have anything to say," said the prince. "You ta lk ."

Then the chair began to talk. "Well^ there were three friends, once upon 

a time, and these three friends started on their way. They walked and walked 

and walked and walked, and one evening they arrived at a forest. They were

to spend the night in the forest.afraid to go any farther, so they decided 

Because they were afraid, they decided that two would sleep and one would keep 

watch over them for an hour, and then the next one would keep an eye on them 

and the others would sleep. Well, two o f "¡them went to sleep, and the other 

one started keeping watch over them. He Happened to be a carver. He had his 

knife in his pocket, and it  was very easy¡to find wood in that forest. So he 

cut a piece of wood from one of the trees and he started carving a beautiful 

doll out o f the wood. By the time his hour was over, the wooden d o ll was 

finished. He just la id i t  against the trae and woke the next one up, and he

to sleep.

" I t  seems the second one was a tailoit, and when he woke up and saw a 

beautiful g ir l d o ll had been carved by hid f ir s t  friend, he said, 'Oh, I must 

dress this d o l l . '  So he got the hats of his friends, and he picked up thorns
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from the grass, and he used his scissors which were in his pocket. He cut the 

hats to pieces and made a dress for the wooden d o ll, putting i t  together with

thorns, and the wooden d o ll was dressed very well by the time his hour was over.
So he woke up the third friend, and he went to sleep.

"The third one happened to be a £rjLeit) When he saw a well-dressed doll
there, he said, 'Oh, i t 's  a pity this beautiful doll does not have a soul.

So he decided to pray hard and ask God to give a soul to this beautiful d o ll. 

That's what he did, and before his prayer was over, the beautiful d o ll shook 

herself and became a g ir l  as beautiful as hyacinths."

The chair asked the padi^ah's son, " I f  you were asked, who would you 

think f i t  to become the husband of this g ir l? "

The prince said, Of c o u r s e ,  the  p r i e s t ,  becau se  he gave a s o u l  to  the 

d o ll."

The chair said, "No. I f  you ask me, I would give her to the ta ilo r  

because he made the d o ll look pretty

And when the beautiful g ir l behind the curtain heard th is, she clapped 

her hands and said, "No, no! You do notj know. You cannot answer. I would

her to the carver because he was thje one who started her."

The servants wanted to stop her. They rushed at her, but she shook her

se lf free and said, "No! The truth has to be said. I have to say what I think 

is the truth."

The prince, very well sa tis fied , lejft the palace, after taking the bird 

and putting i t  into his pocket, and taking his shoe, too.

After he had le f t ,  the beautiful gitrl said, "Oh, why did you le t  me talk?"

The servants said, "What could we do? You kept on talking. We could not
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Well, the prince and the shoe, and the parrot, o f course, were gone. The 

beautiful g ir l  came to the chair which had talked to the prince, and she said, 

"Greetings to you, chair! Greetings tci you!"

The chair did not answer her. How could a chair talk? And the g ir l  said, 

"Oh, you! You knew that he was a prince, and you talked to him. Do you not 

know I am the most beautiful g ir l in tjhe world?"

Of course, the chair did not answer her, and she was angry again. She 

called her servants and asked for an alx, and she broke the chair to pieces.

And a ll this time the prince had gone hojne, his heart fu l l  o f hope. He had 

made the beautiful g ir l talk a second time. Surely he would hear her voice 

again.

The third day the prince got up d|nd| dressed in s t i l l  a d ifferent suit o f 

clothes. He was washed and shaved and combed and shiny and handsome. He put 

his bird in his pocket and started on his way. He went to the house o f the 

beautiful g ir l. They opened the door jfoj: him, and he went in . And this time 

when he looked around, the lamp table Vas gone and the chair was gone, too.

He looked around again, and he saw a sjiej.f, so he put his shoe on the sh elf, 

with the parrot in the shoe.

"Greetings to you, you sh e lf!"  thî  prince said.

And the shelf answered, "Greetings to you, my prince! Welcome! You have 

brought roses for my eyes. You are welcome. You are welcome. You w ill always 

be welcome a hundred times a day, my ptince."

The greetings said, they sat therb like that, and then the shelf said 

"Well, my prince, this w ill  not do. Either you say something and I shall 

listen, or I shall say something and yt>u listen .

The prince said, "I do not know wlfiat to say. You start talking."

So the shelf started talking. "Once upon a time there was a g ir l ,  tjhe
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daughter of a big This family had

childhood friend o f  the g i r l 's .  On« 

the g ir l ,  asked her parents to give hier to him by the w ill  of

a freed (sTavà, and the slave was a

wanting to marry

God. But the aga
did not give her to him. One day the| f|:eed slave said to the g ir l ,  'Listen to 

me, I asked your hand in marriage fr|om your father, but he would not give you

to me. One thing I want of you: when you get married to someone e lse , on your 

wedding night, with a l l  your bridal a ttire , you come to me. I shall roast a

lamb for  you. I shall give i t  to you and you w ill take i t  back and have i t  with 

your husband

When she was old enough;to get Quarried, she did get married. On her wed

ding night, when she was s ittin g  w ith h ir  husband, she said, 'I  shall ask of

you a favor, s ir . We used to have a freed slave. We had been childhood 

friends, and he was very fond of me. Once he asked me, "On your wedding night, 

come to me with a l l  your bridal finerjr and le t  me see you. I shall roast a 

lamb for you. You w ill take i t  back ¿nd have i t  with your husband." W ill you 

please allow me to go and le t  him see me?'

Her husband said, 'A ll right. 11 shall le t  you go. But go quickly,

come back soon .'

So the g ir l ,  with a l l  her finery—gold and s ilver  and jewelry an 

f l f*r  dress—ran to the freed slave, vjrhc had become a shepherd by

CPv

now.

It  seems there were (forty thiev^A in that neighborhood. When they saw 

her coming, they said, 'Oh,' and theyjcijrcled around her.

"But the g ir l  kept saying, 'Please do not take me now. I shall t e l l  

what I am about, and afterwards you miy take from me whatever you want.' 

she told them the whole story

"'O h,' the forty thieves said, 'wljat a good man your husband must be, and 

what a poor soul that shepherd must be. We are not going to harm you any. You
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are our s ister . Go on! Go on and see the shepherd!'

le ft  the forty thieves and went toward where the shepherd was. The 

<3hepherd)was there, weeping and roasting a lamb. She said, 'I  have come.'

"The shepherd looked at her with tears in his eyes, and then he put the 

lamb on a big tray, put the tray on her head, and sent her back."

t e l l  me," said the sh elf, "whose should this bride be?"

"The shepherd's," said the prince.

"No," said the shelf. "I would give her to the forty thieves. They have 

been so good to her, although they had her in their hands, with a ll her/ f i ^ i r

fa$xrj dress." -|

When the beautiful g ir l  heard that from behind the curtain, she clapped 

her hands. "No! No! You do not know!" she said. "I  would give her to the 

hus—" And while she was trying to talk , the servants around her tried to 

stop her from talking. But they could not stop her because she kept on saying, 

"The truth is  not dead in this world |yet. It  is  meant to be spoken out. And 

I would give her to the bridegroom, because no bridegroom lets his bride go 

away. He was such a good man to le t  her go, so I should give her to the 

bridegroom."

Then the prince said, "The magic is  broken. The beautiful g ir l  has spoken 

three times

The curtain opened, and the beautiful g ir l was such a beauty that the

padisah's son <<ainted^when he saw her. The servants sprinkled water over his 

face, and when he came to , they sat down and they talked to each other. He 

said, "I  am the son of a padisah, and I have everything to keep you. We do 

not have to stay here. Let us carry everything that is  light in weight but 

heavy in value along with us." So he: took the bride to his palace, with a l l  the 

servants and maids and good of various kinds, and they went to the padisah's 

palace.
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After a long, long wedding they ate and drank, and they got settled , 

they lived happily ever after

They had their wish fu lf i l le d . Let us go up and s it  in their seats.

t

And


